
 

 

 

Available after 4:00pm. All entrées come with a house salad and your choice of hand-cut French fries, American fries or baked potato. 

Door County Whitefish 
The local delight with a twist! A fresh whitefish fillet dressed with homemade herb butter and flame broiled to mouth-

watering perfection. $29.95 For Parmesan Crusted $5.00 

Canadian Walleye 
Walleye, dredged with an egg wash and lightly breaded, then fried to a delicate golden-brown. $28.95 

Great Lakes Perch 
A Door County staple! Fresh lake perch carefully hand-breaded and fried to golden-brown perfection. $29.95 

Lake Combo 
Half of a fresh whitefish fillet, flame broiled and paired with 5 ounces of walleye, fried to golden-brown perfection. $29.95 

Jumbo Coconut Shrimp 
Jumbo shrimp, hand-battered in a homemade coconut breading and fried to order. $27.95 

Caribbean Jerk Scallop Gnocchi 
(Seasonally Available) 

Tender gnocchi and pan-seared sea scallops with a kiss of Caribbean flavor, tossed in a creamy jerk sauce. $33.95 

Surf & Turf * 
A locally sourced char-grilled 14 oz ribeye with a palate-pleasing pairing of jumbo coconut shrimp.  $43.95 

Grilled Ribeye* 
A classic locally sourced hand-cut 14 oz ribeye char-grilled to your liking and topped with homemade herb butter. $38.95  

Add fresh sautéed mushrooms $3.50 

Grilled Tenderloin* 
Hand-cut 8 oz savory tenderloin, char-grilled to your liking and topped with a mouth-watering trio of  

bacon, beer battered onion rings and homemade herb butter. $32.95 
 

 

 
 

Caesar Salad 
Leafy greens and croutons served with a side of rich, creamy Caesar dressing topped with fresh tomatoes and parmesan 

cheese. $12.95 Add Chicken $6.00 

Chicken Fajita Salad 
Shredded lettuce served with a side of homemade creamy chipotle dressing, covered with fresh diced tomatoes, black 
olives and shredded cheddar, topped with sautéed bell peppers, onions, chicken and finished off with a crown of crisp 

tortilla chips. $17.95 

Taco Salad 
Tortilla chips topped with shredded lettuce, cheese, black olives, tomatoes, a dollop of sour cream and your choice of 

shredded beef, ground beef, pork or chicken. $14.95 

Whitefish and Salad  
Broiled, local Door County, whitefish, served with a side of buttered white toast and a house salad on the side. $19.95 

 

 

(Available Lunch and Dinner) 


